
PTO Meeting - October 5th, 2021
ASB News and Notes

Past events:
● Senior Munch - So much fun! Many seniors enjoyed the day off from school to spend time with their classmates.

Students went on rides, shared delicious food, and created memories to last a lifetime.
● Club Rush - Went amazing! So many students of all grades participated in many new clubs, and we had a great set

up with the new Covid restrictions.
● Football games - Varsity football had many games last month including La Miranda, Orange, and Canyon! Our

Knights are still undefeated and planning on continuing this streak!
● Spikeball Tournament - The last week of September, ASB hosted a spikeball tournament and had great participation!

It was so nice to see our campus come together and watch their classmates play.
● Homecoming Reveal: Our reveal was yesterday at lunch and our theme is Knightmare on Dodge!!

Upcoming Events:
1. Foothill vs El Dorado - 10/7

a. This Thursday Football is playing El Dorado, and in support of Breast Cancer Awareness Month, we are
planning to “Pink-Out the Stands”. So please wear pink and show support!

2. Homecoming Assembly - 10/8
a. This Friday is the Homecoming Assembly and we are still going to continue with three different assemblies

just to keep things more spread out and safe.
3. Homecoming spirit week - 10/11-10/15

a. Dress up days are listed below complete with activities during lunch all week

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Favorite Sweater Fall Colors
(Orange/Brown)

“On Wednesdays We
Wear Pink”

Scarecrow Day
(Wear Flannel)

Fogged Out
(Wear Grey)

4. Feast and Joust - 10/13
a. Lunchtime festivities where clubs sell food to students as a fundraiser for their programs
b. We need PTO Volunteers!  Please sign up with Dr Huynh.

5. Homecoming Game vs Yorba Linda - 10/15
a. This is our Homecoming Game! At this game, we will have our Homecoming Half-Time Show where we will

announce our Homecoming Queen!
6. Homecoming Dance! - 10/16

a. It’s finally here! Our Kightmare on Dodge Homecoming dance will be hosted at Foothill from 8:00-11:00pm.
b. We need PTO Volunteers!  Please sign up with Dr Huynh.

7. Red Ribbon Week - 10/25-10/29
a. This year's Red Ribbon Week theme is “Drug Free Looks Like Me!” Our spirit days will be:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Favorite Outfit College Wear Lounge Wear Twin Day Wear Red

8. Senior Munch 10/29
a. Senior Munch is at City National Grove in Anaheim and it will be costume themed! Seniors are suggested to

wear a costume of their choice. Permission Slips and Self-Driving Waivers will be handed out in English
Classes this week and next week.  Sales are happening now and end on 10/15


